November 07, 2011

MINUTES OF THE FISCAL MEETING, REGULAR MEETING AND PUBLIC HEARINGS
OF THE TOWN BOARD OF THE TOWN OF THURMAN HELD NOVEMBER 07, 2011
AT THE TOWN HALL, 311 ATHOL ROAD, ATHOL NEW YORK, COMMENCING AT
6:30 P.M…
PRESENT:

MRS. EVELYN WOOD, SUPERVISOR
MR. CHARLES BILLS, COUNCILMAN
MR. AL VASAK, COUNCILMAN
MRS. REBECCA HITCHCOCK, COUNCILWOMAN

ABSENT:

MR. LEON GALUSHA, COUNCILMAN

Recording secretary: Cynthia R. Hyde, Town Clerk
FISCAL MEETING: The Town Board reviewed all claims.
BOARD MEETING: The regular town board meeting was called to order by Evelyn
Wood, Supervisor.
PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE TO THE FLAG
ROLL CALL
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES: On a motion by Councilwoman Hitchcock,
seconded by Councilman Vasak, the minutes were approved.
MOTION CARRIED: 4 AYES ~ WOOD, HITCHCOCK, BILLS, VASAK
CLAIMS: On a motion by Councilman Bills, seconded by Councilman Vasak,
payment of claims was approved.
MOTION CARRIED: 4 AYES ~ WOOD, HITCHCOCK, BILLS, VASAK
SNOWMOBILE ACCESS: Doug Needham appeared before the town board to
request approval for snowmobile trail access. Because snowmobiles may no
longer use the rail road tracks the Thurman Connection Club needs to find an
alternate access to their trails. The proposed route would be along river road,
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starting at the fork just past the 418 bridge to the stop sign by Donna
Knickerbocker’s house and then left on Bowen Hill road a short way to the trail
needing access. Discussion ensued regarding this matter but no decision was
made.
PUBLIC HEARING TAX CAP OVER RIDE: The public hearing for the tax cap over
ride was opened at 7:00 pm and left open.
REPORTS:
FOOD PANTRY: Councilman Vasak said that 50 people attended gleaning today.
LANDFILL: Councilman Vasak states that the landfill was fine.
SUPERVISOR’S REPORT: Supervisor Wood...
Welcomed the Assessors to the town hall.
Said that there would be an immediate savings of $70.00 per month on phone
lines with the assessors in the town hall.
Gave a FEMA update.
Reported that the forms for Sky High bridge are going in and the steel arch will be
next.
Said that Bob and Peggy Florence would not bring meals on wheels meals to the
town hall during the winter. Wood said that she would like to make a
proclamation to recognize them.
Stated that a letter of interest for the Thurman Cemetery Superintendent position
was received from Marc Kenyon.
Set a meeting to adopt the budget on Monday November 14, 2011 at 6:30 pm.
Reported that the county budget was hovering at 1.7%.
TAX CAP:
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Pierre Cyr asked questions regarding the tax cap over ride. Supervisor Wood
explained why an over ride would be a protective measure. If the budget went
over 2% for whatever reason (without the over ride), the overage would be forced
into a reserve fund (by the NYS Comptroller’s Office). This reserve fund would not
be available until the following year.
Gail Seaman said she disagreed with the tax cap over ride saying we need to rein
in spending on the town side since the county budget would go up also.
Brian Hall brought up fund balance.
Bob Anthione spoke about properties in tax arrears and dissolving the town to
become a hamlet of Warrensburg.
Richard Morassie talked about assessments.
Joan Harris stated that she was against the tax cap over ride.
CLOSE PUBLIC HEARING: With no further questions the public hearing on the Tax
Cap Over ride was closed at 7:40 PM.
PUBLIC HEARING 2012 PRELIMINARY BUDGET: The public hearing for the 2012
preliminary Budget was opened at 7:42 pm.
Supervisor Wood expressed that she wanted a 0% tax increase and proposed
reinserting the cut to free garbage collection back into the 2012 budget.
Wood outlined her ideas for discontinuing free garbage pickup and opening the
transfer station for household garbage. Wood said that she would like to join the
county contract for a better rate on trash roll off.
Wood feels the amount of trash collected in Thurman is excessive. Wood said
that last month 42 tons of trash went to the burn plant.
Marlana Delongis wanted to know what would be done to monitor dumping.
Supervisor Wood said she would like to pass a local law with teeth to address a
possible dumping issue.
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Councilman Vasak added that the transfer station would also be manned.
Wood stated that 4 part time employees would be eliminated and a full time
person would be used to attend the transfer station.
Wood also brought up the seasonal residents who would be better served with a
transfer station.
Barbara Farrell asked how many highway personnel worked on trash and if
anyone had figured out how much it would cost citizens to pay for their trash.
Councilman Vasak said that revenue could be brought in at the landfill instead of
paying to get rid of trash.
Diane Golden stated that she thought the removal of the trash pickup service was
pennywise and pound foolish.
Supervisor Wood asked the board for their thoughts.
Councilman Vasak said that he didn’t agree with Wood’s suggested budget cuts
at first but that he changed his mind and thought we may be able to do without
free trash pickup.
In response to the suggestion that several highway positions be eliminated,
Supervisor Wood explained that if highway employees were cut the town
couldn’t keep up with their contract with the County to plow the roads.
Joyce Eddy researched trash in Thurman and shared what she found.
Wood said that we are in an era of declining revenues and that we can’t bank on
the money we get from the state and the county.
Pierre Cyr added that free municipal garbage pickup had unintentional
consequences, and that People come here to dump trash because it’s free. Cyr
felt that Supervisor Wood had worked hard to give us options.
Joan Harris agreed that many people had unloaded garbage onto Thurman
residents’ properties.
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Discussion turned to garbage bags. Wood said the sale of special colored
Thurman bags would help defray costs.
Gail Seaman thought that taxes should only be raised for something important.
Steve Emerson (Operations Manager Warrensburg EMS) asked the town board if
any changes had been made in the amount budgeted for the EMS.
Supervisor Wood answered that she didn’t think the Thurman Town Board was
interested in raising the amount budgeted for the EMS.
Councilman Vasak said that in the past there was no charge for ambulance
service but that now there was billing. Town of Warrensburg gives $30,000.00 (to
Warrensburg EMS) and Thurman wants to give $20,000.00 for a lesser call
volume.
Steve Emerson agreed that some money was collected by billing but that in
Thurman people either had good insurance or none at all.
Bob Anthione asked if it was possible to get the old (BLS) service back in
Thurman. Anthione also said his insurance had paid $1,024.00 for a ride from
HHHN to Glens Falls Hospital.
Supervisor Wood stated there were two Emergency Medical Squads covering
Thurman.
The topic turned to playgrounds, maintenance and concerts in the park.
Supervisor Wood said that youth program funds from the county had been cut
therefore it had been decided that the Thurman Youth Program would be
canceled for 2012.
Wood explained what the handyman position involves.
Supervisor Wood stated that concerts in the park were funded by occupancy tax
money and that she had tried to shift as much occupancy tax money as she legally
could.
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Carolyn Cyr asked about the proposal to lower the assessors’ salaries.
Councilwoman Hitchcock said she didn’t want to lower the assessors’ salaries.
Councilman Vasak brought up the topic of recycling.
Supervisor Wood said there were several options and suggested joining with the
county to save money.
Joyce Eddy suggested cutting attorney fees.
Supervisor Wood explained that each year the town contracted with the lowest
bidder for attorney services. Wood also said that we don’t know what litigation
we would have.
Delbert Chambers said he would like no increase in taxes.
Mary Eddy asked about the step increases.
Mark Kenyon stated that the highway dept seemed like it was doing more for
less.
Jean Coulard asked if the bookkeeper’s benefits could be cut.
Supervisor Wood said that when the Town Board hired Mr. Losaw they
contracted to pay 100% of medical insurance for him and his spouse.
CLOSE PUBLIC HEARING: The public hearing on the 2012 preliminary budget
closed at 8:57 pm.
RESUME REGULAR MEETING:
NEW PRIVATE ROAD: The Thurman Town Board recognized Bessette Terrace as
the name of the private road owned by Brandi Bessette.
ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE: Supervisor Wood said that she would like to purchase
the Enhance Municipal Accounting software before the end of 2011, as there are
funds available in 2011’s contingency. Funds are not available to buy the
software in 2012.
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RESOLUTION #113:
Resolution to Purchase Accounting Software

WHEREAS it is necessary to maintain appropriate and secure accounting
software, and
WHEREAS the Town’s current software is outdated and the cost to update
said software would be very high, and
WHEREAS various companies have been contacted for quotes and
information about the services and features their software would offer
BE IT RESOLVED that the Town of Thurman agrees to purchase Enhanced
fund Accounting Software from Enhanced Business Systems in the amount of
$8287.15 to be paid out of the contingency line in the budget for 2011.
On a motion by Councilman Vasak, seconded by Councilwoman Hitchcock,
resolution # 113 was approved.
MOTION CARRIED: 4 AYES ~ WOOD, HITCHCOCK, BILLS, VASAK
RESOLUTION #108:
Resolution to Adopt Local Law #1 Of 2011 Amending the Animal Control Law
BE IT RESOLVED that the Town of Thurman hereby adopts Local Law #1 of 2011
entitled Town of Thurman Animal Control Law.
On a motion by Councilwoman Hitchcock, seconded by Councilman Bills,
resolution #108 was approved.
MOTION CARRIED: 4 AYES ~ WOOD, HITCHCOCK, BILLS, VASAK

RESOLUTION #109:
Resolution to Award Occupancy Tax Funds
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BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Board hereby awards $250.00 in Occupancy
Tax funds for the 2011 Christmas Bazaar.
On a motion by Councilwoman Hitchcock, seconded by Councilman Vasak,
resolution # 109 was approved.
MOTION CARRIED: 4 AYES ~ WOOD, HITCHCOCK, BILLS, VASAK
RESOLUTION #110:
Resolution to Authorize Attendance at the Association of Towns Annual
Meeting

WHEREAS, the New York State Association of Towns Annual Meeting is to
be held in New York City, February 19-22, 2012 ,and
WHEREAS, this meeting is very educational and informative, and
WHEREAS, actual and necessary expenditures is a town charge, (General
Municipal Law 77-B Section 77-B Chapter 413 L 1974),
BE IT RESOLVED, that those wishing to attend contact the Town Supervisor
for arrangements.
On a motion by Councilman Vasak, seconded by Councilman Bills, resolution #
110 was approved.
MOTION CARRIED: 4 AYES ~ WOOD, HITCHCOCK, BILLS, VASAK

RESOLUTION #111
Resolution to Designate Voting Delegate and Alternate to the Annual Business
Session of the Association of Towns
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WHEREAS, the Association of Towns is having their Annual Meeting during
the month of February 2012,
BE IT RESOLVED, that the Town Clerk of the Town of Thurman does hereby
certify that the Town of Thurman has duly designated the following named
person to attend the Annual Business Session of the Association of Towns of the
State of New York, to be held in New York City, February 19-22, 2012, and
Constitution and By-Laws of said Association.

Name of Delegate – Evelyn M. Wood
Name of Alternate – Rebecca Hitchcock

Office – Town Supervisor
Office – Town Board

On a motion by Councilman Vasak , seconded by Councilman Bills, resolution #
111 was approved.
MOTION CARRIED: 4 AYES ~ WOOD, HITCHCOCK, BILLS, VASAK

RESOLUTION #112:
Resolution to Authorize Attendance at the Newly Elected Officials Training

WHEREAS, the New York State Association of Towns Newly Elected Officials
Training School is to be held in Albany, January 11-13, 2012 ,and
WHEREAS, this meeting is very educational and informative, and
WHEREAS, actual and necessary expenditures is a town charge, (General
Municipal Law 77-B Section 77-B Chapter 413 L 1974),
BE IT RESOLVED, that those wishing to attend contact the Town Supervisor
for arrangements.
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On a motion by Councilman Vasak, seconded by Councilwoman Hitchcock,
resolution # 112 was approved.
MOTION CARRIED: 4 AYES ~ WOOD, HITCHCOCK, BILLS, VASAK
LETTERS: The town clerk read several letters.
PRIVILEGE OF THE FLOOR:
Delbert Chambers asked about the status of the ambulance.
Supervisor Wood said that three letters had been sent to the Thurman EMS and
that the next step was action.
Mary Eddy asked who would be using the accounting software and which EMS
Town of Thurman would contract with.
Andy Knoll wanted to know how long Enhance had been in Business.
Councilwoman Hitchcock asked the Thurman EMS several questions and Jean
Coulard Thurman EMS president answered them.
ADJOURNMENT: On a motion by Councilwoman Hitchcock, seconded by
Councilman Bills, the meeting was adjourned at 9:45 pm.
MOTION CARRIED: 4 AYES ~ WOOD, HITCHCOCK, BILLS, VASAK
Respectfully Submitted:
Cynthia R. Hyde
Town clerk
Attached: Letters
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